Tips for Winter Touring
What does winter mean to you? Frosty walks? Snowy adventures? Warm log fires? Getting away in a camper
van or motorhome lets you make the most of the short days and cold nights, with a little preparation first.
Whether you choose the larger motorhome with built-in heating, hot water, oven and shower, or the compact
and cosy VW camper with lots of bedding and a simple stove, you can be sure of a great winter adventure.
Read our 7 Top Tips for winter touring below...

Top Tips for Winter Touring:
1. Are you looking for winter sun or snow?
City break or hills? Pick your ideal
destination and places to see en-route.
2. Choose a cosy easy-to-drive camper or
larger, more luxurious motorhome, with
room for everyone’s clothes, boots etc.
3. Hire at great low-season rates, leaving
money for luxurious extras like mulled
wine and mince pies!
4. For a cosy night’s sleep, stay on a site
with 240V hook up (or at a Britstops pub
with log fire!). There are over 700 openall-year sites at searchforsites.co.uk.
5. Take bikes or boots and waterproofs for
active days out (and lots of thin layers
for warmth)
6. Empty waste water before bed (to stop
it freezing overnight)
7. Take a camera for some beautiful
wintery shots at dawn / dusk and relax!

What is included from
Northallerton Motorhome Hire?
For enjoying winter inside:
 Fleecy blankets and warm
bedding
 Hot drink hamper and chocolates
 Cooker, sink and fridge
 Gas bottle with spare
 Kettles & fan heater
 TV/DVD for quiet nights in
For time outside:
 Cycle rack to take 4 bikes away
(optional extra with the camper)

When you hire from us you get a full handover, Hirer’s Handbook and 24-7 helpline. For any help or advice,
please get in touch. Thanks,
Mark Lawn
Call 01609 760513 or 077 1234 6414 or email northallertonmh@talktalk.net.
www.northallertonmh.moonfruit.com
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